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DAYTON, O. --The University of Dayton student council's 
Bob Hope show, scheduled at the fieldhouse at 8:30 p.m. Saturday, April 23, 
will include about an hour and 20 minutes of the famed comedian himself 
during a two-hour show, according to advance billings. 
Hope is to bring with him a female vocalist, as yet unnamed. 
The Dixie Dynamos, U.D. student dixieland group which won a special award 
for showmanship at the recent Notre Dame University jazz f e stival, will 
also be on the card. 
A highlight of the fieldhouse performance is expected to be 
Hope's commentary on a style show in which U.D. coeds will model~ 
Tickets for the show are now on sale at s e ve ral places around 
Dayton: the UD fieldhouse ticket offic e , Ce ntral Ticket Office in the 
Biltmore Hotel; Shannon Buick Co. on Sa l em Avenue and Davis Buick Company 
on South Main Street (Buick is Hope's television sponsor); and a t the Seitz 
Hardware stores in Miracle Lane and Town and Country shopping ce nters. Prices 
range from $1.50 to four dollars. 
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